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24 July 2009 

HonorableMary Schapiro, Chairman 
Securities& Exchange Commissron 
100 F Street NE 
WashinglonDC 20549 

Re: unreliability of us chamber of commercestudy on shareholderproposals 

Dear Ms. Schapiro: 

we are.r.r'ritingto express our concemaboutreliabilityof theconclusionsdrawnby an 
Analysisofthe wealth Effectsof shareholder proposals(the"Report',; that wasdone by 
Navigantconsultingfor the uS chamberof commerce andpubliclydisseminatedin 
May 2009. As major investors in the US markets,with aggregate total assetsof $1.2 
trillion rurdermanagement,we believe it is importantthaipolicymakersandregulatorsbe 
madea'lvareof critical shortcomingsin the Report. 

From our viewpoint asglobalinvestors,we haveseenthe tangible benefits ofactive 
ownership.At bothprivateandpublic companies,shareholdersplay a key role in 
effectivecorporate governance. In fact, all oftle undersignedinstitutionalinvestorsserve 
as hduciaries pursuant to legalstandardsthatrequireusto actively monitor portfolio 
holdingsand manage our legalrightsassociatedwith shareovVnership.Theabilitv of 
shareholdersto communicate with directors,astheirelected board representatives,is 
critical to goodgovernanceandshareholdervalue.At public cornpanies,shareholder 
resolutionsarean essential part of this communication process. 

we question reliabilityofthe Report andwould particularly like to drawyour attentionto 
a number of c.onsideralions that it overlooked: 

t Shareholderris&.'Investmentmanagementdecisionsaretypicallymade(and
shouldbe analyzed) on a "risk-adjusted"basis.Many sharehordeiresoluti,ons
relate primarily to long-term risks thalmightnot be manifested in comoanv 
financial performance numbersoverthe tfuee_year, or shorter, timepeiiodsthat 
wereexaminedin the Report. This is a major analyticalshortcoming. 

TheReportsimply does not discuss how shareholderresolutionsrelateto 
shareholdervaluerisks. From themidstofa worldwideeconomiccrisisthatwas 
broughton in partby inattention to long-termrisk, it is clear thatsuchrisksshJd
not be overlooked.we see theReporl'sfailureto use a risk adjustedapproachas
raisingseriousquestionsaboutreliabilityof its conclusions,the sameflaw 
appearsto be common to many of the otherstudiescitedin the Report, 



Presumed causal.rclationship: The Report fails to adequately analyze causeand 
effect in the data. For example, the authors conclude that they found "some 
indicationof a long-run decrease in market value for the firms in our sample." 
However,it appea$ that many (perhapsmost) of the companies in their sample 
actively opposed and failed to implementchanges sought by the shareholder 
resolutions. The Report does not address whetherary decreases in value might 
just as well have been caused by the added visibility to underlying company risk 
issuesthat were highlighted by the resolutions. Also, anydecreasesin value 
could have been caused by future risk implications for sharepricefromthe 
company'soppositionto or failure to implementthe tesolutions. Indeed, any 
decline in value mightmerelybeindicative ofthe shareholder resolution 
proponents'skill in selecting companies for engagement that were poorly 
managed. The aulhors seem eager tojump to their conclusions without 
eliminating alternative causal relationships. 

Unreliable cost data.'Weconsiderthe data on costs of shareholder resolutions 
citedin theReport to be highly suspect. It is based on relatively small,self-
selected samples, where the averages 4ppearto be skewed by a few high outliers. 
The footnotes even recognize that this cost data mayalso include other expenses. 
Furthemore, by using averagerather than median costs, the numbersbecame 
three to five times higher. 

The cost analysis used in the Report also illustrates, but fails to recognize, a 
number of agency risk issues. For example, much is said about costs that boards 
andmanagementchooseto impose on companiesin an effort to avoidlearning 
views of the company's owners.Given the advisorynatureof almost all 
shareholderresolutions,this raises morequestionsaboutwhether decisions to 
incur such costs arean appropriate expenditure of corporate funds than it docs 
about inherent costs ofthe shareholder resolutionprocess. 

Added information benefits: The benefits of information flow associated with 
votes on shareholderresolutionsare completely ignored by the Reporl. Enhanced 
communication between shareholdersand directors, as well as the unfiltered 
results conveyed direotly 1o the boardroom by shareholder votes, are unique 
advantagesof the shareholder resolutionprocess.The apparent fact that some 
managersand directors might not want to receive information that is inconsistent 
with their own viewsmakes shareholder votes an even more valuable 
communicationtool. 

Ultimately,shareholdersdependon fully-infbrmed discussion and debate within 
the boardroom to protecttheir interests,Evsn low shareholdersupportfor a 
resolutionconveysimportant information, andupward-trendingshareholdervotes 
over timc send a critical signal.(For example,accordingto RiskMetrics, 
shareholdervotes in favor of independent boardchairs have goneftom 24%o in 
20051o more than 37% lastyearand received majority votes at four companies 



this year.) However,the Report accordsno worth to this information. which we 
view asa majoroversight. 

We would also like to emphasize the role that shareholder votescanplay in 
facilitatingcorporategovernanceimprovementswithout shareholder resortto 
costlychangein control challengesor widespreadsale of a mismanaged 
company'sstock. In markets where many shareholdersarepassivelyexposedto 
companiesthroughindex funds, shareholderresolutionsoffer the mostefficient 
means of influencing neededchange. 

Opposing studies not mentioned: Academicstudieswhich reached opposite 
conclusionsabout added value ofthe shareholder resolutionprocessarenot cited 
in the Report. We list a feu'that involvedsubstantiallylargei sampledatasetsto 
illustrate the limitedutility of the Report: 

o 	 In "A ComparativeAnalysis of ShareholderActifism in the US and UK: 
Evidencefrom ShareholderProposals," presentedby ProfessorsBonnie 
Buchananand Tina Yang at the European FinancialManagement 
Symposiumheld at the University of Cambridge in April 2009, a sample 
of 1,828 shareholder resolutionsfrom 529 US firms betq'een2000 and 
2006 was evaluated.The researchers foundthat US comparies receiving 
shareholderproposalsunderperformedtheir peers by 5% in the year prior 
to theproposalbut closed thegapandoutperformedtheiroeers over the 
three-year period after the shareholderresolution. 

o ProfessorsLuc Renneboogand Peter Szilagyi, in their analysisof2,800
,,shareholderUS proxy proposals, whichwaspubiishedin 2008 as 

ActivismThroughtheProxyProcess,',concludedthat "shareholder 
proposalsshouldbe regarded asa useful means of resolving agency 
concernsand the proposalsponsorsas valuable monitoring agents." They 
foundthat resolutions are carefullltargeted at companies with 
underperformance,poor govemance structures,ineffectiveboards and 
CEO compensation that is insensitiveto performance.Theyalso found 
significantlypositivestockpricereactionto proposalarulouncements. 

o 	 In a March 2008Haward Business School Working paperSerles,',Board 
of DirectnrsResponsivenessto Shareholders; Evidencefrom Shareholder 
Proposals,"ProfessorsYoncaEfiimur, FabrizioFeni andStephen
Stubbenreviewed620advisoryshareholderproposalsthatreieived 
majorityshareholdervotesbetween1997 and,2004. 'Ihey 

foundthat, at 
companieswhich implementedshareholder-approvedresolutions,outside 
directorswerelesslikelv to losetheir seats thandirectorsat unresoonsive 
companies.1'hus,shareholderresolutionvoteoutcomeswereconfimred 
to be a valuable informationresourcefor directorswhowould like to 
retaintheir seats. 



As you can see, the Reportpaintsa distorted image ofthe role that shareholder 
resolutionsplay in corporategovemanceand their importance to both long-term risk 
managementandinvestmentperformance.We hope this letter rvill help balance the 
public record as you considerpolicy and regulatory initiatives. 

Pleaselet us know if you haveanyquestionsor would like additional information, We 
stand ready to assist during this difficult time and hopeyou will call on us asneeded. 

Sincerelv. 

Paul Frentrop 
Head of CorporateGovernance 
APG Asset Management (The 
Netherlands) 

ElizabethE, McGeveran 
SeniorVice President 
Govemance & Sustainable Investment 

-F&C Management Ltd. Boston,MA 

Colin Melvin
 
Chief Executive Officer
 
Hermes Equity Ormership ServicesLtd.
 
(UK)
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WayneKozun 
SeniorVice Presidenl, Public Equities 
OntarioTeachers'Pension Plan 

MarcelJeucken 
Head of Responsible Investment 
PGGMInvestments(TheNetherlands) 
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F'rankCurtiss 
Head of Corporate Governance 
Railpen Investments (UK) 
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Dr. Daniel Summerfield 
Co-Headof Responsible Investment 
UniversitiesSuperannuationScheme(UK) 

kn&*'-* 
Directorof CorporateGovemance 
CalifomiaStaleTeachers'Retirement 
Systcm (LISA) 



Stephen L. Brown 
Directot,CorporateGovemance& 
AssociateGeneralCounsel 
TrAA-CRXF (lSA) 

cc: 	 ThomasJ. Donohue, President a:rd CEO 
US Chamberof Commerc€ 

SenatorChristopherDodd, Chair 
SenateCommitteeon Banfting, HousingandUrban Affairs 

CongressmanBarneyFrank, Chair
 
HouseCommitteeon Financial Sen'ices
 

JoaoDos Santos
 
NavigantConsulting
 

ChenSong
 
NavigantConsulting
 


